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2RR6+PRV 79/34  3 Tambon Ao Nang, Amphoe Mueang Krabi, Chang Wat Krabi
81180, Thailand, Ko Lanta

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Hippies from Ko Lanta. Currently, there are 18 menus and
drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Hippies:
5 stars we went between midday and dinner time and was quite empty, but eating was really great and authentic.
the staff constantly smiled. there were two pairs at the same time that looked satisfied with eating. aaannnnd last

but not least the beer was iron . free wifi also available. another paoitive they can define how sharp they want
that they are food that was important for our experience read more. What User doesn't like about Hippies:

Eclectic restaurant on the main beach strip offering as the name suggests a hippie reggae vibe and setting. The
staff are all very friendly and the food (we had masaman curry and yellow curry) is ok if you're used to Thai food

then it will be bland (lacking chilli and any oomph). Cocktails are a little more expensive here and it can get a little
hot but overall if you want a friendly place to eat just off the beach t... read more. A selection of fine seafood
dishes is served by the Hippies from Ko Lanta, Moreover, the sweet desserts of the house shine not only on

children's plates and in children's eyes. The splendid scene of a diverse selection of notable places is an
additional draw for this restaurant, For you, the menus are normally prepared in the shortest time and fresh.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

P�z�
WESTERN

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Mea� dishe�
YELLOW CURRY

Appet�er
TEMPURA

Curry�
MASSAMAN CURRY

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

ICE CREAM

Ingredient� Use�
CHILI

CHICKEN

TRAVEL

BANANA

EGG
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